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CHEAPER FARES ARE

AT LAST SECURED

JSo
1pkSOCIETY AND PERSONAL NEWS

Mrs. Annie Howard has returned
from her vacation at Government
Camp.

Philip MeLsehnn. Jr.. of the. Im-

perial Hotel, Port land, was In Oregon
City, Thursday.

Mrs. George C. llrownell and son
Miss Adair, of McMlnnvllle, visited

Oregon City friends this week.

Williams, and slHtor, Mrs. C. G, Mil-

ler, for the lust two inoiifths, left
Thursday morning for their tuAne nt

KosetutiK. They were accompanied
by Miss Helen Wood burn, of Portland,
who will upend several weeks as their
guest.

Max Schneider, of Duiuuscuh, one
of Clackamas county's successful farm-

ers, was one of the delegates appoint-

ed by Governor Clminbcrluln to rep-

resent Oregon at tho Fourteenth Na-

tional Irrigation Congress nt Boise,
Idaho, September 3 8.

Mr. and Mrs, W, A. Huntley and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Brodlo are
at Welches In the vicinity of Mt. Hood
for nu outing. Mr. and Mrs. Brodle
will return Sunday, but Mr. and Mrs.
Huntley will remain another week,

Dr. T. E. Beard, a former physician
of this place, has disposed of his busi-

ness Interests nt Grants Bass and Is

Preparing to remove to his farm near
this city. Dr. Beard was elected cor-

oner of Josephine county at the last
election.

Leo Harding, son of Mr. and Mrs.

G. A. Harding, is visiting at the par-enta- l

home In this city. Mr. Harding
is now located at Meniinnc Mines, Vir

Mrs. John CJ. Gleason has returned
from an extended trip in Europe.

Earl Lntourette has returned from
Newport where he spent his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. lleckner are at
Seaside for an outing of two weeks.

Miss Hae Keke, of Ogden, Utah,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. D. T. Mc-Bal-

Miss Sedonla Shaw was this week
the guest of Miss Arllne Hardin at
Canby,

Mrs. A. W. Cheney aud son spent
Sunday with friends at Wilhoit
Springs.

Miss Grace Tillard has returned to
The Dalles after a visit at the Lewth-wait- e

home.
Miss Eva Moulton has returned

from a week's visit with friends at
Seattle.

Mrs. Fred Gadke has returned from
a visit at Taeoma, Wash.

Mrs. C. A. Nash, deputy postmaster,
has returned from her vacation.

Ivan Roakes, of Heppner, was this
week the guest of Roy W. Kelly in
this city.

Mrs. L. O. Moore and son Albert,
spen this week with Brownsville
friends.

Mrs. M. F. MoCown, of Medford,
visited with friends in the city . last
week.

Mrs. N. R. Lang and children re
turned last week from an outing at
Seaside.

Constable Chas. Ely made a trip
to James Monday night, returning
Tuesday.

A. M. Shibley, a leading farmer from
Springwater, was in the city Tues-
day.

Albert B. Ferrera, an attorney of
Portland, was In the city Tuesday on
legal business.

Ross Farr. Milt Price, Milt May and
Si Shadle are at Newport for a two
weeks' vacation.

Otto F. Olsen is paying a visit to the
Ogle Mountains mines in which he
is interested.

Mrs. George A. Harding and child-
ren have returned from their summer's
outing at Newport.

Mrs. C. D. Latourette and Mrs. R.
O. Scott, of Portland, returned last
week from Newport

Attorney F. J. Meindl, of Moro.
Sherman county, is visiting with his
family at the home of George Lazelle.

Miss Arline Hardin, of Canby, was
H. H. Johnson, the surveyor, went

to Needy, Friday, where he had a
job of surveying to do.
a guest of Mrs. Kathryn Ward Pope
several days last week.

Mrs. A. W. Cheney and son Orrln
were at Wilhoit Springs for several
days during the last week.

Misses Winnie and Irene Hanny re-

turned last week from a vacation
visit at Woodland, v ash.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Wednesday
evening at the First Congregational
church, occurred the marriage of Miss

Echo Samson and Mr. Melvln C. Mc-Cor-

The officiating; clergyman was
Rev. E. S. nolilnger, who perform-
ed the ring ceremony in the presence
of about 30 of the intimate acquaint-

ances of the young couple. While
Miss Edna Daulton played the wed-

ding march the principals who were

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Carl W.

Joohnke, of this city, were ushered

into the church auditorium by Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Bluhm, of Portland.
Following the ceremouy, the happy
couple received the congratulations of

their friends and left on the 9 o'clock
car for Wood mere, Portland, where
they will reside.

On Friday evening Miss Bessie
Canon, In honor of her birthday an-

niversary, entertained a small com-

pany of friends at her home at Wil-

lamette. Flinch and whist were played

and an excellent luncheon was served.
Those forming the company, were:

Mr. and Mrs. Leander Capen, Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Capen. Miss Minta Hick-

man, Miss Ada Egge, Miss Genlvleve
Capen and Miss Ethel Buckles:
Messrs. Arch Ross, Si Shadle, George

Griffith and Niles.

Thomas J. Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Myers, who reside near
this city, was quietly married at Port-

land Monday, the bride being Miss
Helen Harris. The ceremony was per-

formed at the home of the bride's
parents. The groom Is well known In

thia city, where he has many friends
who extend congratulations. Mr. and
Mrs. Myers will live In Portland,

where the groom is employed In the
undertaking parlor of Flnley & Sons.

The E. C. Maddock family, who are
to leave for their new home at Hep-pner- i

Oregon, in a week or two, have
been the recipients of several social
functions of a farewell nature during

the last week. On Sunday they were

entertained to a dinner by Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Johns. On Tuesday even-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason enter-

tained in honor of their old friends
and neighbors.

Miss Echo Samson, who was mar-

ried Wednesday evening to Mr. Mel-vi- n

C. McCord, was given a house-

hold "rush" at the parlors of the First
Congregational church Monday even-

ing. The affair was a genuine sur-

prise to Miss Samson, who was y

remembered with many useful
and valuable articles. Refreshments
were served.

Saturday evening, Miss Marceline
Cross, assisted by her sisters, very de-

lightfully, entertained a small com-

pany of friends at the Cross peach
orchard on the Clackamas river at
Gladstone.

Mrs. Theodore W. Clark entertain-
ed Wednesday afternoon in honor of
Miss Mary Belle Meldrum who leaves
in a few days to atteDd the Idaho
state university.

The ladies of the First Presbyterian
church gave a social at the home of
John. Adams Saturday night.

Miss Marjorie Caufield entertained
the Gypsies at her home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. L. L. Pickens entertained the
Aloha club Thursday afternoon of last
week.

Carl Moore is home from Wilhoit
Springs.

P. G. Ridings, of Marquam, was In

the city Thursday.
Mrs. M. F. McCown, of Medford, is

visiting in this city.
Mrs. N. R. Lang and children are

home from Seaside.
Miss Ethel Park has returned from

an outing at Newport.
Mrs. J. P. Keating and children are

at Seaside for two weeks.
John Noblett, of Molalla, was in

Oregon City Wednesday.

Residents of Vancouver, Waah., Get

Reduced Ratet to

Portland.

Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 111. After a
tight of several years, Vancouver has
dually succeeded In getting a sub-

stantial reduction In the fare between
Portland and the city across tha Co-

lumbia, Tho cast side rejoices In -

tho change, for with the reduction In

farcH cornea a reduction Hi ferry
charges, which, enabling the Vancou-

ver mills to compete with Portland
concerns, may result In a cheapening
of the price of lumber,

Hereafter the fare tine way will bo.

JO cents, with 35 for the round trip.

The commissioners' court at Vancou-

ver held the club that finally brought
about the reduction. The license to

operate tho ferry across tho Colum-

bia was about to expire nud the court
refused to renew the license unlnsH
a substantial reduction was made In

ferriage across the liver and car fare
to Portland.

The court demands a lGceot rate
with !fi cents for the round trip, but
thtH the company refused to grant. Fi
nally a compromise was mixta on the
ntxive niuiu'd rates. The court, how
ever, limited the time the license Is to
run to January 1, 1D07, announcing
that a further reduction would be x- -

pected at that time. Resident of
Vancouver, assisted by Portland me-
rchant, have wagi'd a campaign for

several years past to secure this re-

duction. The business men of Van-

couver have always strenuously
fought It, (ialmlug that It would se
riously Interfere with their business
by encouraging shopperi from that
city to do their shopping In Portland.
The merchants of Portland evidently
had the same Idea, as they have given

every encouragement to the redu
tlon of fares.

A VAST STONY WRECK.

T Nona t at, la Norway, la Almost
Ik World'a Kiid.

The North cape, Norway, la not quite
the moat nnrtlx-rl- Innd In Europe hut
It I fnr enough north, a dismal black
point Jutttriit out Into the ae nearly
a thou nd ffvt high. landing to the

tin' la a rough path not dimctilt to g-
amut uulea It tie wet and allppery.
From the tup to the edge of the cliff
1 a hnlf mile or uioro of hard walking
over atonea or through mire.

At lint we riiine to tin- - rdg of the
cliff. The ann. though It la nearly 12

o'clock, has almoat reneheil the loweat
fdgf of his dully path, hut l still fnr
atHve tlm aiilmitirrliig eca. You ataud
ou thut lonely Hilnt feeling, except fur
the presence of thoae around you, that
you are quite out of the world In which
you have hitherto spent ymir life. You

stand without on a rock pelted by ev-

ery storm of wind and anow. Attacked
by the fiery summer sun and idttleM
winter frost, no wonder that neither
tree nor shrub nr aearce n flower can

etlat Among the moat solemn plnceg
on the globe It must be reckoned the
world' end, a vast atony n wk pro-

jecting ub'ive the wide wnate of wa

ter. Albert I Bolla In Ilooklovers
Magazine.

Tli TeerWerrhlrf.
In some part of the Tyrol a beantl

fill 1 tumult curious cuatuin prevails.
When a girl Is going to be married aud

Just before she leavea for the church
lier mother gives her a handkerchief,
which Is called a teiirkerihlef. It Is

made of newly spun and iiiiiihihI jlneu,
and with It the girl dries the natural
tears she Minis on leaving home. Tho
tearkorcblef Is never used after tho
marriage day, but Is folded up aud
(i In red In the linen closet, where It re-

mains till Its owner's death, when It Is

taken from Its place and spread over

her dead faee. '

Know Your Own Mind.
The great majority of people need

bracing up nil the time. They want to

be reassured. They do not know their
own minds. They are not sure of

themselves The lender, the liuili who

c:in rule others, must be muster uf

IliU nil. Kneourngcineiit Is to ninny
rcen what Mattery Is to some women.-Siiec- cis.

How lie Avoided II.
"Have you ever been hissed off tin

atage?" asked the girl who waa thrill-

ed nt having met a real net or.

"Ob, no," be replied. "When I'm off

the atnge I always try to be among

friends as much as possible." Chlcaso
Itecord Ileruld.

IlKGINS Its 25th year September 2(1,

liiOfS. Three full courses of study.
Higher course recognized In Washing-

ton and other states. The bent and

shortest way to a state and life paper.
Additional work in both general and

special methods-- also school manage-

ment for graded and ungraded Hchools

will be given this coming year.
Longer terms, higher wages and

OREGON
SlIOHTLlNE

ano Union Pacific
THREE TRAINS TO THE EAST

- DAILY ----- -

Through Pullman standard and Tour--
(Ivviilna onta dully to Omaha, I'hloago,

Rnokane; tmiilut eleeiitng rata dally to
Kana City! through Pullman tuurtat
alemilng cm a (personally conduoted)
weekly to Chicago, Kanaaa City, reolln-ln- (

chalra (eeata fraa lo tha aaat dally,)

tl OURS
Portland to Chicago7 No Change of Cara. 70

Depart Tim Schedules. Alalia

Chicago Rait I. lie. Denver.
Portland Ft. Ww-tli-

, Omaha. 2I p m.Hnclai Kanaaa City, HI. J

a. in loule, Chicago ana
Kaat.

Atlantlo alt lke. Denver.F.ipreee
I II n. m. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 1:00 a na.

via. Hunt Kanaaa City. t.
In f tun. 1 ami la, Chloaco and

kaaL

Ft. Paid
Kaat Mall Walla Walla, teu-

ton,:1a p m ftpukane, Mln- -

via Bpo-kaa- e. nvapolta. HI. ISmLi7 11

Imlulh, MllwauhM,
Chicago and Kaat. I

Ocean and River Schedule
Sail rranrlaco Every Ave day at

Aatorla, way point aaa
Portland. Oreaon.
I p. m.j Hatuiday at 10 p. Daily
eervlce (water uermllttng) on Wlliaaa- -

tta and Yamhill river.
for detailed Information of ra.Ua.

Tha Orrtn lullruad Navigation v..
your neaj-ea- t tlrkel agent, or

laarai 11 ngw AaaL
A. L. CKAIO.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad CO.

Iava. UNION DEPOT Arrlwa,

I M A M. Kor Maviare Halnlar. Dally.
Pally. 1'latakanla, Waetuort

Clirton. A it or la. War
rrnton. KUvH. Ham 1110A 11.
mnnil. fort Htevuna.
ilvarharl I'ark. B

aid. Aalurta IIIHaahora.
Kiprma Dally.

Aatorla Kipraaa
rw r.M. 40 I' ll.

C. A. BTEWAIIT. Comm'l Aft..
Aldnr atraeL i'hona Main tM.

J. C. MAYO. O. F. P. A.. AalarU. Or.

UPPER WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.
ALEM, INDEPENDENCE, ALBANY,
CORVALt.lt AND WAY LANDING.

Iave Portland l:4 a. m. dally (ie(4
Runday) fur Ralnm and way polnia.

Icave Portland t.t Tureday. Thureday
and Hntiiteny fur indrprruli-nce-, Al-

bany and ('orvallla.
Regular service, courteous treat-

ment and prompt dispatch are our
specialties.
OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office and Dock!
Foot Taylor Street

Phone Main 40.

COLUMBMIA RIVER SCENERY.

Portland and The Dalles
ROUTE

Regulator
Line

Steamers
"BAILEY OATZERT" "DALLES CITY
"REGULATOR" "METLAKO

"SADIE B."
8tr. "Bailey Ostaart" leavea Portlan

7 A, M. Mondaya, Wedneadaya and M-day- a;

leavea Tha Dalle. T A. M. Tue.
daya, Tnueradaya and Raturdaya.

Btr. "Regulator" loavea Portland T A.
M. Tueadaya, Thuradaya and Batunlay a;
eaves Tha DUe 7 A. M. Mondaya.

Wedneadaya and FrfJaya.
Steamers leaving Portland make dallf

connection at Lyle with C. It & N. treJn,

for Ooldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. A N. tram leave Ooldendala on.
Mondaya, Wedneadaya and Frldaya at
6:80 A. M., making connection with

teamer "Regulator" for Portland an
way polnta.

C. R. N. train leavea Qoldendala on
Tueadaya, Thuradaya and Saturdays al
8:30 A. M.. connecting at Tyle with
ateamer "Badle B." for Tha Pallaa, con-

necting there with O. R. A N. trains
East and Weat.

Btr. "Badle B." leavea Cascade Look
dally (except Sunday) at 7 A. M. for Th
Dalles and way points; arrives at U .S

leavea The Dallea I P. M arrive
Cascade Locks I P. M.

Meals aerved on all steamers.
Fine accommodations lor team ant

wagons.
Landing at Portland at Alder Street

Dock.
MARCUS TALBOT,,

V. P. & Q. M.
Oen. Office. Portland, Oregon.

OASTOIIIA.
&m a 1 ho Kind Von Wm Always Baugtil

have returned homo from Mt. Hood

where they were camped for some
tlm.

Howard Lntourette left for Rose-bur-

Friday night, where he will be
engaged for a month looking up rec-

ords
Miss Elaine King has returned to

her home at Ilwaeo, Wash., after an
extended visit nt Locust Kami.

Chief of Police C. E. Burn has re-

turned from a ten days' vacation that
was spent at Clatskanle, Astoria und
Seaside.

Mrs. S. F, Scripture and sons, Otis
and Merrill, have returned from a
very pleasant three weeks' outing at
Seaside.

C. R. Noblett, a former member of
the Oregon City police force, was in
the city Tuesday from his farm at
Needy.

Deputy District Attorney C. Schue-be- l

and family returned Monday morn-

ing from an over-Sunda- y visit at the
seaside.

W. F. Schooley. the real estate deal-

er, Is spending two weeks In Benton
county and will visit Newport before
returning.

W. R. Logus, member of the city
council, accompanied by Elmer J.
Wallace, of Portland, spent Sunday at
Wilhoit Springs.

Mrs. H. S. Moody and sun Kent are
home from an outing at Newport. En
route home, they visited with rela-

tives at Albany.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nelson Wisner and

Misses Dolly Pratt and Annie Shan-

non have returned from the Little
Mrs. Don Meldrum haR returned

from Baker City, whence she was
called by the illness of her father who
is now improved.

E. P. Dedman, a prominent Clacka-
mas county fruit-grower- , was in the
city the first of the week from his
ranch at Clackamas.

Mrs. E. C. Hamilton and family,
Harry Allen and Wm. Manning, are at
Underwood, Wash., on a three weeks'
sojourn on tho fruit ranch.

Chas. Albright and family ami J.
W. Chuch are expected home Sunday
from the Ogle mountain mines where
they have been spending a week.

Thos. Carrico, a former Oregon City

resident who Is now encaged in busi-

ness at Estacada, was visiting friends
here the latter part of last week.

Mort J. Cockrell Is home from Mo-lall-

where he had charge of liunt- -

ley Bros." branch store while the "pro- -

prietor, J. H. Vernon, had his vacation. I

Mr, Anna fs..Mi vi.u.
ed in Oregon City this week, having
been called home by the death of her
father, the late Frederick Gadke, Sr.

H. Pamperln, a hop grower from
Stafford, was In the city Wednesday.
Mr. Pamperln says he will have a fine
crop of exceptional quality this year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ileatle accompan- - j

lied bv Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ilcattie. of

Crown-Columbi- Pulp & Paper com-

pany's mill in this city, and family
next week remove Into the company's
residence on the West Side.

Attorney John F. Clark. C. A. Nash,
George Pusey and H. Farmer have re- -

'turned from Southern Oregon where
they enjoyed ft two weeks' hunting!

K. J.
Marshall, of Canemah, and popularly
known in this city, is recovering from
a serious Illness at his home at

Miss Clara Buehegger the expert,
clerk In the office of

Mrs. C. O. T. Williams returned
from a week's visit with relatives at
Newberg ,this week. Mrs. Williams
accompanied home her nelce, Mrs. J.
E. Jones, nee Mable Warren, who had
lwn a guest at the Miller homo for a
few 'lays.

j Mrs. Grafton O. Cheney, of San
Francisco, Is visiting friends and rela- -

tives in this city. She will remain for
three weeks and is a guest at the

jhome of Mrs. E. T. Fields,
Rev., W. S. Grim, who accompanied

the remains of his young daughter to
j this city for burial, left Monday
Ion his return to Delta, Colorado. His
family will follow him within a few
days.

Rev. A. S. Foster, who has charge
of a Methodist church near Walla
Walla, Wash., will remove to Portland
with his family, now residing at Ore-

gon City, In about two weeks. Rev.

Foster is now the guest of his family
here.

Mesdames R. L. Greaves, R. J.
Goodfellow. David Caufield, F. T. Har-

low, Ott, and Harry Harding and
Misses Margaret and Marjorie Cau-

field, spent Tuesday at Tualatin
Springs, near Willamette, on a delight-

ful picnic.
Mrs. J. M. Lewrence and daughter

Marion, who have boon visiting with
the former's mother, Mrs. C. .0. ,T.

ginia, where ho holds the position of

assistant superintendent with the rail-

road contracting firm of McArthur
Bros.

Mrs. Joseph Wllklns and son. Law-

rence, arrived In Oregon City from
Anaconda, Mont., and will visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mail-doc-

until early In September, when
all leave for their new home ut Hepp
ner and where they will be Joined by

Mr. Wllklns.
Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey Trcmbath

have returned from Astoria, where
they have been located during the
fishing season. Mr. Trembath had a

narrow escape from drowning In the
breakers one day while fishing for
salmon. During the season at Asto-

ria this year more than 200 fisher-

men lost their lives by drowning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mayhew started

last week for their home at Canon
City, Col., after a stay of several
months In Oregon City, during which
time their son, J. I. Mayhew, became
established In business In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mayhew were
very much pleased with the Willa-

mette valley, but Important business
demanded they return to Canon City.
They made many friends during their
brief sojourn here who hope their
return to their old homo is but tem-

porary and that they will ultimately
make Oregon City their permanent
abiding place.

Tragedy of tha Elbow Sleeve.
At Logansport. Ind., Miss Mabel

nlacko ntcd 10 weftr elbow nl"vvcn
n her Bummer gowns, but there were

obstacles. Sho told her fiance, C. W.

Rhlnehart about them.
"Sure. that'B easy." said he. Shave

'em off; I'll loan you my razor."
Rhlnehart secured the razor and

lather to enable Miss lllacke to laugh
at the shortage In elbow gloves. Then
he sat down to show her how to shave
her arms.

"Now, let me try," said Miss lllacke,
and took the razor. She was doing
nicely until she slipped and seized
Rhlnehart by the knee to steady her-

self. The razor cut a gash In

Rhlnehart's knee, clear to the bone.
Miss Blacke ran through the streets,

arms bare and covered with lather,
and found a surgeon, who took nine
stitches in the wound.

Dr. Davis' Prescription for Headaches.

When we recommend and guaran-

tee Ake in the Head tablets for head-

aches and neuralgia It Is because we
know you must obtain relief or we

stand ready to pay back your ten
cents. Safe, sure, and always cure.
Huntley Bros.

60 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

11 A.

4 Trade Marks
arm .j a nrtiRHtft'rYffl" COPVRIOHTt Ac.

Anrnnnonrtlnu a tkeo-- and dcurriirtlon may
QiHrkly ftjimriiiin our opinion free wlOir an
Itifmitlon l prohnhl? patentable. Ominiunlrife
nonmirlMlrronlliltintlnl. HANDBOOK on Pinta
en! (ra. Iildi-- t niiwnrr f'iT palanla.
I'nimiH takn thmimh Munu A to. recelfe

t nxficc, without cnnrne, u tea

Scientific Jlmcrican.
A hanrtanmely HlnMraled wflfhlr. !.Artrat rtr- -

eiilHOmi nt iinr ripntlllft! Journal. Tnrnil. 13 a
II. Bold by all newirinalern.

iilUNN&Co. 361B,oidway, NfiW YnfM

Uraocb OITloe, 1124 r BU Wajhluyloo, I).

Miss Ethelwyn Albright is visiting Oklahoma, and the Misses Eulalne
at Hood River, the guest of Mrs. Chas. an(, Robma Sehuebel. left this mom-Hal- l,

nee Anne English. -
lnR for 0pean Park

Mrs. Alex Simmons and daughter. E j Dauitn, superintendent of the
Miss Edna, are home after a six

weeks' sojourn at Long Beach.
Mrs. Grant B. Dimick has returned

from Southern Oregon where she en-

joyed an outing with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Martin, ot uaa-land- ,

Cal., were the guests of Miss E.

J Marshall at Canemah Tuesday. '

D. C. Latourette and son Kenneth,
Frirlav for Mmmt .lefferson. where! Ra,Ph Marshall, son of Mrs

they will spend their vacation.

Charles Myers, who recently dispos-

ed of his farm at Viola, has gone to
Coquille City where he will locate.

Mrs. Eliza Skirvin, of Portland, was

m uie cuj niuisudjr uu uc. a, tujCo)lnty r(.cor(lf.r namsby, returned to
Marquam, for a visit with friends, npr (k Monilay morning aft(.r a two

Hon. J. L. Kruse, of Wisonville, weeks' vacation at the seaside.
was In the city Wednesday. He will

begin picking his hops next Monday.

Peter Kloostra, of the firm of Al

bright & Kloostra, returned last week

from a visit at his home at LaGrande.

City Recorder and Mrs. W. A. Dim- -

u..., (,Am o .. iidva'

outing at Collins, Wash, hot Springs.

j Mrs. A. E. Acheson has returned to
j her home in San Francisco after vi-
siting her mother, Mrs. M. J. More- -

State Normal School at MonmouthOREGON STATE FAIR
SRLEM, SEPT. 10-1- 5, 1906

Exposition Full of Interest
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Premiums $ 1 0,000 Given Speed $ 1 5,000 Purse

A Good Time To Renew Old Acquaintances

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES

W. M. DOWNING, President FRANK W. DURBIN, Secretary

mm
- 'il -7-

better opportunities are open to Normal graduates. School directors appre-

ciate the superior ability of Monmouth graduates, nnd the demand far ex-

ceeds tho supply. Catalogue containing full Information will bo sent on ap-

plication. Correspondence invited. Address,
;,7-t- J. B. V. BUTLER, Registrar.


